22\textsuperscript{nd} ANNUAL SDSU GEOLOGY ALUMNI FIELD TRIP
APRIL 11\textsuperscript{th}, 12\textsuperscript{th} & 13\textsuperscript{th} 2008

SOUTHERN SALTON SEA AREA

The 22\textsuperscript{nd} Annual SDSU Geology Alumni Field Trip & Campout will be based at Red Hill Marina County Park located at the south end of the Salton Sea. Directions to Red Hill from SDSU; I-8 east to SH-111 (state highway), north on 111, follow signs to stay on 111, past Calipatria to Sinclair Road, turn L or west onto Sinclair Rd and go 4.5 miles to Garst Road. Turn (north) on Garst Rd for about 1/2 mile to the “T” and turn left. Follow road for another 1/2 mile around to the boat launch/camp area. We will try to put out some SDSU Geology signs to help. There are 5 picnic tables with cabanas....first come..... No reservations required, $7/night dry camp. Hook-ups $12/night. There are 2 Porta-potties in the boat launch/camp area. Across the hill to the north a short hike or drive, there is access to real toilets/showers/fresh water. Everyone is responsible for their own food, drinks, park fees & camping gear/supplies.

We plan on carpooling on Saturday morning sometime before 10:00 AM to various locations (mud volcanoes, Salvation Mountain/Slab City, Imperial Spa, Old Lake Shoreline and new Coachella Canal) in the vicinity within a 30 mile radius of the campground so those that have room for passengers should have their vehicles fueled up and those passengers should offer to pay for some of the fuel.

Communications will be with FRS Radios (Channel-11), CB Radio (Channel 11) and 2-Meter Ham Radio (Mt. Laguna Repeater 147.150 + 107.3 and/or Simplex 146.520. There will be participants in the Camp area Friday afternoon/evening attempting to reserve spaces. If you think you are coming out on Friday try to make arrangements for someone to save you a space. Be prepared for Hot or Cold weather (tarp to keep sun off and tents and good sleeping bags!

For information contact Bill Elliott at 760 505-8009